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UNION AND AMERICAN.
office-n- o. ii, deaderick street.

THE WEEKLY UNION AND AMERICAN Is furnished

to subscribers at the following rates: Single copies, one
yeartn advance. 2 50; within the yen 13 00; at the end
or the year $4 00. Cltjb3 Of fire and upwards f2 00

per copy fof one year. Clubs of subscribers will be re-

ceived for six months at tlie foregoing rates,

ho is published every Tuesday Thursday
and Saturday, at $5 per annum In advance; if niA paia a the

advance, $S.
DAILY is pnbllihed at Eight Dollars.

MONEY J ML CASES TO ACC0MTAS1
SUBSCRIPTIOS no

Kimittaiices of subscriptions mav ba taade by mail t our
risk.
paper will be sent ont of the State unless the order Is ac-

companied with the cash.

THE HAZARD POW-
DER

of

COMPANY,
Of Hazardvillo, Connecticut

a. a. niiARD, pucs't. a. e. dohglass, SEC'r.
to furnish Gun Powder of all their

CONTINUE Kenlucty Rifle, American Sportiny jr.

Indian Rifle in kegs, half and quarter kegs and canniiters
of one pound eaclu Also, a full assortment ofPowder for

Ttl.ASTING AND MINING
purposes. Tlie reputation of their Gun Powder is too well J

Known lo require comment, au orders prompuy uuw
my Powder Depot, North-ea- corner cf the Square.

a IL L001ILS, Ag't forthelLP. Co.,

augo u Nashville, Tenn.

100 bags Rio Coflec,
W STORE AND FOR SALE i?Y

II. Looaitis9 has
NORTH EAST CORNER SQUARE, has

oct-- i tf Nashviu, Tbsx. I

TeBiocssee Powder. day

Tennessee Rifle, in quarter, half andPOWDER Tenncsseo Blasting, in kegs and barrels.
A full supply of the above description of Powder, war-

ranted equal to any in the market, always on band and for pot,
sale by julylj CHEATHAM, WATSON A CO.

Q AFK-T- FUSE. 00,000 feet genuine Safety Fuse
Lj by the original manufacturers, lor sale by

CHEATHAM. WATSON k CO.
jyis at W. H.GoRDOJf 4 Co.'s., Public Square. read

GEORGE IV. COOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND LAND AGENT.

Woco Village, Texas.- -

attend to the collection of debts, and theWILL and perfecting of land titles in Texas:
REFERENCES. Tic

Hon. O W. O. Tottos, Hon. Natjsax Gbeen--,

" R.G.Jl'Kix-Er- . "
" R. Ii. Cabctkses, ' Abe Carl-hike- s,

SJotrs L. Hhies, Governor Wh. B. Cammiili,.
aug31 twly

"MAN KNOW THYSELF."
An Invaluable Book for 25 cents. "Every Family

should have a Copy." all
rpWENTY THOUSAND. Copies sold in less Wgjm we

areI .1 tr V. a;;nn Mvloa Z1t
and improved, just issued. an. nnvmpiQ ipnTHAl. VAVTTAT. few
AND HAND BOOK for the AFFLICTED containing an
outlineof the origin, progress, treatment and cureof every
form of disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual inter-

course, by self abuse or by t.exual excess, with advice tor
their prevention, written in a familiar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and every thing that would offend the
ear of decency, frorn the result dt some twenty years
ul practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases of a

delicate or private nature.
To which is added receipts for the cure of the above dis-

eases, and a treatise on the causes, symptoms and cure of the a
Fever and Ague. the

Tistimoxt op the Pnor. of Obsteteics is Pjenn. Col-

lege, Philadelphia. I)R- - HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN-

UAL. The author orthis work unlike the majority of those
works who advertise to rure the diseases of which it treats, and
is a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the United
State?. It aflbrds me pleasure to recommend bim to the
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
and experienced practitioner, in whose honor and integrity In
they may place the greatest confidence

, JOSEPH LONGSHORE. M. D.
Fbom A. "Woodward, M. D of Pets. Umversitt, Phil-

adelphia. It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to and
the professional ability of the Author of the "Medical Man-

ual. ' Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs, has
some of them of long standing, have come under my no-

tice,

the

in which his skill has been manifest in restoring toper-fe- It
health, in some instances where the patient has been

considered bevond medical aid. In the treatment of Semi-- 1

Vetnes"nr rlisArraneemcut of the functions,produced to

by self abuse or excess of venery, I do not know his supe-J-

in the profession. I have been acquainted with the

Author some thirtv years, and deem it no niore than jastice
to him, as well as a kindDess to the unfortunate victim of

early indiscretion, to recommend him as one, in whose pro-

fessional skill and integrity, they may safely confide them-selvc- s.

ALF. WOODWARD, M. D.

tVfbisis, without exceplion, the most comprehensive and
intelligible work published on the class of diseases which

it treats. Avoidingall technical terms, it addresses itself
to the reason of its readers. His free from all objectiona
ble matter, and no parent, however fastidious, e
toplacingitlnthehindsofhissons. Theauthorhas de-

voted many years to tlie treatment of the various complaints a

treated of, and with too little breath to puff,' and 'too lit-

tle presumption to impose," he has offered to the world at
the merely nominal price of 25 cents, the fruits of some
twenty years most successful practice "Hrrald.

"No teacher or parent should be without tlie knowledge
Is

imparted in this invaluable work. It would save years of
pain, mortification and sorrow to the youth under their
charge." PeopU' Adwcaic.

A Presby tenan clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-
ter's

Is

Medical Manual,' says "Thousands upon thousands

of our youth, by evil example ana iiuiuence ui me jiaasK.u,
have been led into the habit of f without realiz-

ing tlie sin and fearful consequences upon themselves and
posterity. The oonstituUons of thousands who are raising it
families have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and they
do DOtknow the csuse or the cure. Anything that can be
done so to enlighten and influence the public mind as to
check, and ultimately to remove this wide spread source of
human wretchedness, would confer the greatest blessing

next to the religion cf Jesus Christ, on the precept and
coming generations. Intemperance (or the use of intoxi-

cating drinks, t though it has slain thousands upon thous-

ands, is net a greater scourge to the human race. Accept
my thanks on behalf of the afllicted, and, your m

the good work you are so actively engaged in."
One conv, (securely enveloped,) will be forwarded, free ot

postage, to" any' part of the United States for 25 cents, or 6

copies forl. Address (post paid,)
&

Publishers, Box 1S6, Philada.
Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents supplied on

the most liberal tenns sept27 ly

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
AVOUSTA, OA.

above nOTEL is for the reception of A
THE AN D TRANSIENT BOARDERS. Jjai

Tins ion' estaousueu mm neu-fcuu- n - . -

irene a thorough alteration throughout, and furnished with

lev and fishioneble FURNITURE.

The TABLE wid always be supplied with the BEST the
market&brds; and the Proprietor trusts, by a systemaUc

course, both with servants and the regulations ofthchousi
generally, he will be enabled to give entire satisfaction to
those that may favor him with their panage

Jan2 lytrw JNO. . HI hKAfr

"" 1)R. J. AV. OKAY.
Office in McCcmbs' New Building, on Cherry Street

Jieitiven Iteaitrick and Union.

decll 12m - Residen- t-

OTRAYED- -A 1)A UK RAY MARE ABOUT
S eiirht 'years old, fifteen hands

. i
high,
.l:-,i.i.- i

heavy maneir
tind

tail, one h ud foot while, iu ue r.....
rnatinnof the animal-wi- be liberally rewarded by calhng

t Price's Livery stable. NovlO-- tf.

:77Xluabmj dwelling house for
VBAlJi The undersigned offers for sale his residence
BSlKng or Church Street, with Uie furniture if desired.
Terms made known ou application to

yoSTER Sd.

Orin my absence to G. M. FOGG.

unel7 tf-- .
"a VTI-rVTE- 3IEDICINE HOUSE. WE

Y'resneclfully beg leave to make known to thepublie
discarded from our Drug. Store all Patent

Proprietory Medicipes, and henceforth wi not engage
and
in the Vade of then,. Our whole attention will he devrU,l

to the preparation and sale of Legitimate Medicines, Inch

we will warrant to be ot the purest quality.

Particular atientiou tfven to filling Bills and Prescrip-

tions. Our prices will I,,-- found to be as low ns the lowest
as we aredeterm.ned not to be undersold brjw
market Wc keep no clerks in our employ ex- -

'trmn"efactliufo cal,

for themselves. SI KETCH A OKIt,
and see

Wholesale and Retail Druggifts, corner College and

Union streets, le 'fl?i
urllM ATISlf " RII jrji.VTis.il CAN

K bc cured, either inflammatory, lacute) or chronic. . o

:i:r'UK. of that celebrated Vegetable Internal

SrSoSruhcanatie Compound and Blood
Krifi- - For saleby the only Agent. ,,.

-- Tj
J V.:,f!;. imTuic umtphi.v A? XhU Vine street..' SKY IkUUJIO. vaav.- -

-- i i

purity Rqaired. Apply at office No. f Cherst
Real Estate Agent.

deed.
100 boxes American Cream

. .A illlilVi--- ' T J o
Soap, in bars; 100 bbls American iauuuij 0., in

XJ-- . ! - f ihR tanndrv. in cold

either soil. naru. or kui. W.H.GO'RDONA-CO- .
sept24

BASKETS CIIAS.
t Hudsick 4 Co.'s Champagne, a direct importation,

and the best brand ever brought to this market Justre--

eeivedandlorsaie oy
tlec2 HART & HOLLINGSWORTII.

HVILLI
DRUGGISTS &C,
J. B. MAKCIIISI'S CELEBRATED

CATHOLICON, for the relief and cure, of suffering
t

fematet. it sianas pre-
eminent for H curative
powers In all disea.es for
which it Is recommended,
called
Female Complaints.

Of these are' Prolapius
nterl, or Falling of the
Womb; Flour Albas, or
Whites; Chronic Inflam-
mation and Ulceration of

Womb; Incidental He-

morrhage, Or Floodlr.g;
Painful, Kuppretsed, and
Irregular Menstruation,
&.C., with accompanying
evils, (Uancejr1 excepted.)

matter how severe or of
how long standing.

The Catholicon fartur-nass- ei

other .remedies. In
being nfo're certain, less EHEE
expensive, anuitavingine ;
system In a better condition. Let all Interested Jn such a
remedy call ana ohtaln a parajihlet (free) containing amplo
proor, from highly respectable sources, ofthahappy rtsults

itause,togeihcrwlthlettersfrom flret-clas- s experienced
physicians, who have used it In their practice,

'
and speak

from thelrown observations.
KcriREifrts- - V U. Focsham, M. D., Utlca, Jf. Y., L. D.

Flemlnj, M. D., Caandal?ua, K. Y., M. II. Hills, --M. I).,
Kochester, N". Y., 1). Y. Foolo, M. D., Syracuse, S, Y., Prof.
Uanbar, M. D., Billlmore. Md , . C. Orrict. M. D., Balti-
more, Md , W. W. Reese, M. D., New Yori City, W. Pres-cot- t,

M.D.; Concord; N. H., J. P. New Una, il.; D., Utlca;
v.

Pamphlets had grails at Jonir P. Dkomcoole's Patent
Mallclne House, College street, Wholesale and Ketail
Agent, Nashville, Tennessee.

ALSO. For sale by
J)a. E. S. Y.'oldkidoi, Franklin, "
Isiiam A. Hcklis, HnrlngSeld,' JiacsT. RifnAW, Gallatin,
Cook iOirin, Lebanon,
Crocket & Kiddle, Murfrecsboro'.

Lttltr addrtssed to .Vetsn. Beach Sf Jrotenien,enli at
.VeKbcrry C. It., S. C, ijf R". C. S.,Btari4f asm State.

' Glenx Sprinos, Jan. 9th, 1853,
Messrs. Beach & Brownson Sirs: 1 send for another

bottle of your Uterine Uitholieon," My wife
been aHlcted for eleven years, and a variety of means
been resorted to for relief, but nonewas obtained until

received this medicine from you. Us infiuence.seems al-

most iragical: there was a manifest improvement from the
itwas taten.

As there are a great many females In our country laboring
under the affliction for which your medicine proposes a
remedy, I feel It a duty to recommend it to all such.

(Signed.) Clocoii Si liciEDi
TT? J. B. MAKCflisi &, CO., Proprietors, Central De.

301 Broadway, N. Y. hovSl.

CltlPl'IiE, THE LAME. AND THETHE Jointed, can find relief in that LrternalBemedy,
CbineseltlieuniaticAiitcdolc !

A world's wonderful external Remedy, for man In that
ful disease The Rheumatism !.

"Soe dying vegetables life sustain.
See tfo dissolving vegetate again;
All served, all s rvliig, nothing stands alona.
Where Cerco Rheumausm its antidote must own.

The nerves, tendons, lieamcnts, fibrous membranes, apon-
euroses, and mus'les, are the seats of Rheumatic Pains,

DoloreUx, Neuralgia, Gout, Spasms, Palsy, loss of Mus-

cular Power, wasting and decay of the muscles', Kumbn-si- ,

Inability to move, Kervous Headache, Crick in the Neck.
StlffJoints, deep seated Pains and Soreness, habitual Coll
Feet, Pains In UieSido, the hip Joints and small of tlio back,
weaknessjif the kidneys, spinal irritation, Femalelrregular-ltles,sweltedjuin- t,

nervous organic disorders, cramp col-

ic, vomiting,- - dead palsy, contracted limbs-- , &c. Now we
appeal to

Men of Refinement
Whohavea Just appreciation ofTmth.and ask them in

candor irtha above is not true? That boing granted, in
now propose to ask you why is it that internal remedies
always resorted to In the treatment of such diseases ?

Why gire a man a dozen nauseating doses of medicine for
swelling of the a'ncle7 Why physic a iran to death fora

pains I Why give a man pills tor an affection of the
muscles? Ah, friends,"Be sure to give one pill every
hour"has slain Us thousands. Man's stomach was not de-

signed for the purpose of a drug store.
Seize Upon Truth '

wherever you find It. Weonera meditlne whieh will not
devooryoiirstomacb.ltwillnot interfere with yourregular
food, it will not prevent a healihy assimilation of your di-

gestive apparatus, butttts a powerful external stimulant,
which opens the pores of the skin, excites the absorbent
system, penetrates the nere, muscles, and tenJons and
llgamer.ts of the parts to whleh it Is applied, producing a

free circulation of btood through tho parts, stimulating
nerres. revivifying and building up the deadened tis-

sues to which His applied.
The Chinese ltueiimntic Antidote

Istho only known remedyintho world that will actually
positively restore loss of powor and energy to a palsied

Umb, replace the duadened, contracted limb, with lifj and
activity, remove all nervous obstructions, muscular con-

tractions and distortions, loss of leeling in the extremities.
health,there must be an equilibrium In the nervous and

circulatory systems, and this rna.t be brought about by ex-

ternal applications.
We know that our theory Is a new one, and will have iti

enemies, yet we appeal to every man's candid Judgment,
ask him ifltls not the most reasonable treatment ever

offered to mn t Doubtless you will say, yes. Our plan
been fairly tested, and given universal satisfaction. In
treatmentof the diseases forwhichlt Is recommended,

is creating a perfect revolution.
" Throw Physic to the Dogs ! "

Eat man oh, most noble structure ! you were destined
live a loDger and happier life !

KheutnatUm in all its Forms,
oven of twenty years standing, yields at once to the magic
charms of this truly astonishing and wonderful external
combination. All persons effected with Gout, Rheumatic
Pains, Stin" Joints, ContractedandDislorted Limbs, Hump
Back caued by muscular contractions, and loss of nervous
.i,..r-- hnliltntl frf.miu and Snasms. loss of muscular mo

tions, "spinal irritation, weakness In tie small or the back,
deep seated pains end soreness In the breast, stomach, side
and loins, wasting away and shrluklDg or any or tbe limbs
and muscles, are all speedily and permanently cured by the
USD of one bottle of this medicine.

Kcurulcic Pains,
linking at the stomach, palp'tatlon of the heart, sick and

nervous headach- -, cold feet,paiusln the bowels and
Sc, can all be immediately cured by rubbing the

external surface with a small portion Of this highly concen-
trated medicinal compound.

The External Remedy for --Han
destined to create a new era In medical science. The

wonderfully constructed
Machine ofIan

eaillvderanged,and tho slightest interference at
(the stomach) Interferes with the functional duties

OlelinerODO Ol iw orgauu, iniwuuus uuua.ui.
healthy condition or man throughout.

Then why drag oat a miserable existence, by gorging
yourself with "a dose of medicine every hour," Just because

is prescribed by one of the 'regular built !" Hewaro,
young lady, young man, of so much " poisonous mineral
stuff I"

rtlothcrsaml Fathers,
whohavo in their families anylongstandingcaes or Rheu-uialls-

Gout,.N'euralgla, contracted limbs, famalc weak-
ness, weakness all along the back, pain around the kidneys,
deep seated soreness in the breast, atd all deep seated pains

c adtise you to send toour agent and procure a bottle
of tbe new article, tho new mode of treating such diseases,
and will find relief nover before known.

Physician Heal Thyself !

If you are suffering with any ortlie above complaints, resort
to this rernody,and after you are cured recommend It.

Tbetwo greatest medical meuotthe age say, "that the
External Treatment ot diseases is destined to create anew
era In the biitoryol ncience. AnoiDorwruer says,
"this treatment is fast commending itseir to the Medical
Profession."

Chronic Rheumatism
1 In all cases, bv usluir this medicine.

Ye who are using jour crutches, hobbling along through
thl trnnhlesomo world, with a "olitch in the side" and a
"catch In the back,' will find certain and permanent re-i- i.

r In fhls Kvternal Medicine.
H there be any such in the city of Nashville an f surrounding

country, e admonish yon lo go to our Agent ana procure
a pamphlet and a bottle or the Chinese Khoumatic Antidote.
Put up In laree Bottles, with simple and plain directions,
and sold at 8300 per bottle; two bottles for $300.
. A.S. YOUATT dr CO , Proprietors, Maiden Lane, X. Y.,
to whom all orders should bo addressed.

For sale In Aashvllle by J. P. UROMGOOLK,
n0V21 d&w Only Agent, No. 12 College street

--t rALU ABLE CITY PROPERTY TOR SAL E
The undersigned being authorized by a resolution of

tlie Board ol Mayor una Aiuermen oi me viiy m .asuvmc,
at its meeting on the 14lh instant to disposo ofthe following
valuable property, lo wit

Lets, Nos. 22 and 28, on the we-- side of Summer street,
fronting on said street 30 feet and running back 210 feet to

an alley, on which there is a twostory IJRICKTENEMENT,
occupied at present by Wm. C. Hurt. Also, Lot No. 23,
situated on tlie west sfde of Cherry street, south of Broad

street fronting on Cherry street 53 feet, and running back
ISO feet on which there are TWO TENEMENTS, one of
BRICK and one of WOOD. The above lots will be divided
to suit purchasers. For a more particular description ot
said lots, reference can be made to Book No. 14, pages 605

and CiC in the Register's office of Davidson county.
The above property will be fold at private sale at any

lime between now and the 17th day of Deccmbernext and
'if not sold previous to that time, will be offered on that day
at PUBLIC SALE.

The above named property will be sold on a credit or one,

Iwo and three years. Notes payable in Bank without inter-

est with mod endorsers, and a hen retained until the pur-

chase money is paid. W. U. HORN, Mayor.
oct'21 If. .

J. II. CURREY,
Vntlcrlal;ermil Collin-niiikc- r,

CUV.pf urrU, .Vo. 2."i, oppotdt Stieante Jitivsf.

leave to inlorm hisfriends and the public.
REGS Hi-- , thnt he 1ms oiioned a reirular Cof

fin Kistui, and liavnic; bought the right for manufacturing

and !e!lmg in Middle IVimessee, SkilTs" Patent Indiatruct-ibl- e

Air tight and Airthaited Burial Cases the best
now in nsofor preserving the corps, he will keep a supply
of them coiistiutly on hand, together w itli an assortment of
all kinds ol coveied and wo(l t'otlins. He is prepared to
fuini--l- i gxl lleai i and any uumberof Hacks tliat may'
be vrantclj also shrouds of every description, made in the

bet i.tle, together with every opiipage necessary for fune-

rals. All telegraphic despatches or orders from Steamboats
and Railroads, or from the MirrouudiDg country will be
promptly attended to. Particular attention paid to pre-

paring and encasing bodies for transportat on. All orders
left aChis Furniture and Coflin Rooms promptly attended

! to, bothnightand day he will give nis personal aueuiioa
XO nil lUUClaUa. uuarres0 moueraie.

T TT 1T7TlTirVJ. II. 1 .
N. B. Furniture and Malfrasses of every description

made to order aud of the best materials, and warranted; also

Inruiture repaired in tne oesi siyie ana wuu mspuit".
&ug27 a ex. J. H. C.

SALE. Four valuable Putins, on the Uaney
17011 River, 75 miles from Nashville, 20 hours travel
by stage well timbered, good stock farms, and the river
na.igablo for steamboats 7 or S months in the year. Those
wishing to engage in the Lumber trade, or in raising stocek
would do well to give me a calL

A. L. DAVIS, ,

Sept tf 8 At the U.S. Mail Packet Office,

" "NASHVILLE, TENN: THURSDAYS .DECEMBER 15, 1853. . NOl
I 'V-XC-v'-

" L 111 Ir, I H rT7-r- T AT- --T --r- , . m- -

rnn 'rrrr- - TTTlT.Tn R ADWAY & CO.. THE
J Inventors, Manulacturers and Proprietors of the justly
Celebraleu Iv. Ii. I- - rveuieuies, were mcuiaviu uiawc. a
Remedy possessing Hie Marvelous and ilirraculoas power
of stopping, the most Excruciating PajnsiD.an instant, al-

laying the worst Cramp3 and Spasms, either internal or
in njew minutes, pnd soothing, tho most severe

Paroxysms of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Tic Doloreur,
hiralied.. The R. H. JR. .Remedies consist of

three Remedies, each possessing quick and wonderful pow
ers over certain, compiaiuisana aiseases aim iu luaiauuj

RBLIEYE the Uuman System from pain.
REGULATE each Organ to Healthy Action.
RESOLVE ap-a-

y all Diseased Deposites.
RENOVATE the body from all Corrupt Humors.
REBUILD the Weak and Broken Down Constitution.
RESTORE.to Health, Strength and Vigor all unsound

and tvom out parts.

R. R. R. NO. 1, R3dway,'s Ready Relief,- for all Acute
Complaints, Internal or External. The moment, it is ap-

plied externally, or taken into the system, it will slop the
most excruciating pain and quickly remove its cause.

RHEUMAT1S1L Mr. Granger, a mason well known in
Rronklyn, was a cripple for nine years. Radway's Ready
Relief relieved him from pain in fifteen minutes, enabled
him to walk two miles without the aid Of stick or crutch" in
three davs, and cured him entirely in one week.

.Thousands of other cases equally as wonderful as the
above, have been cured by R. R. Relief.

CHOLERA MORBUS. Radway's Ready Relief will re-

lieve the siifferen from all pain in fifteen or twenty minutes. a
It will cure the most depserate cases in afew hours.

NEURALGLV. The- - mbmentlt dl. Relief is applied IC

allavs the most painful paroxysms.. Itwill.always cure.
SlCK HEADACHE. It will relieve the most distressing ,

pains in fifteen minutes. It will likewise prevent renewed
attacks.

AGUE. In ten minutes a tea spoonful of R. R. Relie
will stop the Chills and break tlie Fever- -,

Aches ofaRkindg, Pains of all kinds, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Lameness. One ap-

plication of Radway's Ready Relief will, in a few moments,
entirely stop the pain.

It reduces swellings, heals sores, cuts and wounds, re-

moves bruises, allays the most violent irritations. Forall
pains use R. R. Relief. Look for the signature of Radway--

Co. on each bottle. . .

R R. R. NO. 2. Radway's Renovating .Resolvent
Ttesolvc3, Keaovates.- ueuuilds. it cures- -

Scrofula. Tumors, Bleediner of the Lungs,
Syphilis,. Consumption, St. Vitus' Dance.
Soies, Rickets, Salt Rheum,
Asthma, Nodes,- - Canker,
Bronchitis, Fever Soros, Rash,
TTlwr. Ervsinelas.' Tetters,

Tne above eighteen compiaiat3 ii. a. liesoivent win pom. cy,
tivelv cure.

It "renovates the system completely, Resolving away from on
the Solids all impure Poisonous and Diseased Deposits, free-

ing the Blood aud Fluids of Life from all corrupt humors,
restoring Energy and Vigor, Health and Strength to every
Orcan and Member of the body.

LETTERS FROM HlGH AUTHORITY.
.Hon. J. J..Middleton, ofWaccamaw, S. C, writes us

imdnrdate of Mar. 2d. lS33.tliat Radway's Renovating Re
solvent cured oue" of his negroes, on his plantation at lieau- -

f'. e- - ..f ...... --J' uiAn.t;n
lOri, Ol a CrOIUIOUS VI fuu twio niouumg.
The poor fellow was a disgusting object of pity; he was a
moving mass of sores. The other negroes could not remain

the same place with hiin. He was entirely cured by of
Radway's Renovating Resolvent, and is now at work upon
the plantation. To the people of S. C. Mr. Middleton is
well known, and to the political world Mr. Middleton is no
stranger. ,

.SCKOFULA. When the patient has been afflicted for
fiveyears, ornnder; favorable symptoms will appear on the
TlilKU DA 1 alter using it. k. itcsoiveni:

Ten years on the Fifth day,
Fifteen years " Seventh day,
Twenty years " Tenth day, 1U
Thirty years " Fifteenth day,
Forty years Twentieth day,

" davlj? my years Thirtieth
AYfihave had cases where old men ofsixty years, who

have been scrofulousall their lives, entirely cured by Rad-

way's Renovating Resolvent. R. K. Remedies exhibit iheir
efficacy immediately. They do not keep the afflicted

sufferer lingering in doubt, but readily exhibit their
eflicacy; instantly relieving pain, renovating, restoring, re-

building, and regulating tlie diseased body, to health and
strength.

Mr. "VV. B. Oliver, of Dayton, Dooly Co., Ga., under date
of May 30, 1853, writes "that a servant girl who was so re-

duced that no one would give a tlirip for her life," She was
so covered with sores that there was not a spot of pure flesh
of the sixe of asilver dollar on her whole body, was entire-
ly cured byRadwav's Renovating Resolvent

NINETEEN YEARS. Mr. Henderson, of 7estford,
Mass , has been covered with sores for nineteen years, and
cured bv R. R. Resolvent

SALT RHEUM. The most obstinate cases of Salt Rheum
will quickly yield to the RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
One gentleman whe supposed that this complaint was he-

reditary in his family, and had been afllcted with Salt
Rheum since his birth, was cured by tlie ueof a few bottles
of the renovating Resolvent and the poisonous Rheum en-

tirely eradicated from his system.
I'f REGENERATES every organ and member ofthe

body, it makes sound, healthy and stongall weak, diseased

and unsound parts.
avkaKXR- - in Male or Female, is ouicklv cured, and

the debilitated and emaciated made strong, vigorous and
healthy. Impotence and Nocturnal Emissions in men, or
diseases of either one or more of the generative organs, are
quickly removed, and the body restored to a healthy and
sjund condition.

LOWSPIKITS rir.KVOUb.MiSa. in women, me nu-

merous complaints and ailments which cast such gloom
over their spirits, a few doses ofthe Renovating Resolvent
will quickly remove, ana me most nervous, uiuuujv ku

feel healthy, strong and happy.
Persons wishing this remedy will please ask lor uaaway s

Renovating Resolvent Its price is one dollar per bottle.
No small bottles, nor is the genuine ever sold for less. Each
bottle bears tho fac simile signature of

RAD WAY & CO., 162 Fulton st N. 1 .
. R. R,forsa!e by niMMERMAN,

Wholesale Agent for Tennnessee.
MANDFIELDS & CO, Memphis.

HUDGIN, WELLS & JOHNSON,
novl 4m Chattanooga.
And Druggist and Merchants everywhere.

FOR THE COMI'LETE CORE OF

Covffhs, Colds, Tnjlutnza, Adhma, JironehUu, fitting of
MlooJ, and all otter Lung OmplainU Undiny to

CONSUMPTION.

THE GREAT COUGH REMEDY!
have you a Cough, which you are neglecting

READER! idea that it is only a common cold, that it
will soon "wear itself outr" Let a friend tell you, in all kind-

ness, what will soon be the probable result.
In a short time, if you continue to neglect yourself, you

will begin to feel a sense of tightness and oppression across
the chest, accompanied with frequent sharp darling pains.

Then a dry, hacking Cough will set in, and when you raise
anything it will be a thick and yellowish, or white frothy
matter, streaked, perhaps, with blood. If you sttU take no

medicine, these unpleasant symptoms will increase, and you
will sooiihave Hectic Fever, Cold Chills, Night Sweats .Copi-

ous Expectoration, and then Great Prostration. Ifyou still
neglect jourself, a few weeks or months w ill see you consign
ed to the grave, leaving your friends to mourn how rapidly

Friend! have you no cause to be alarmed? In the above
sketch ymi may see as in a glass, how every case of Con-

sumption progresses, with more or less rapidity, to a fatal
termination. Of all the Thousands and Millions whom this
ereat Destroyer has gathered to thejtomb, every single case
began with a Cold I I f this had been at tended to, all might
have been well hut, beingncglected,undertho fatal delusion

that it would " wear itself," it transferred its deadly action
to the substance of the Lungs, exciting there the formation

of tubercles. Another, and another cold added fuel to the

flame, until these tubercles began to soften and suppurate
caving, by their ulceration, great cavities in the Lungs. .,At

his crisis, the disease is very difficult of cure, and oftentime

sets at defiance all human means.
In the latter or worst stage, this medicine will oftentimes

arrest the disease, or check its progress, and will always
make the patient more .comfortable, and prolong hisiae, and
is therefore worthy ofa trial; but in its incipient or fonmn

periods, Consumption is as curable as any other disease, and
"Dr Borers Syrup ot iiiverworin, lar, aua uaucuaiagua,
if taken at this timeLwill cure it AS SURELY AS IT
LS TAKEN !1Z This is strong language, but we can refer

you to numberless living witnesses to prove that it is TRUE!

And therefore, we earnestly exhort every man, woman and

child who has a Cough, or is subject to Colds, to keep med

icine by you in tne nouse; ana nneueiei jra uic yriu,
not "let It alone" to work miscluef in your system, but eradi-

cate it thoroughly.at once, by this power, fully healing com-

pound and leave your Lungs uninjured, to carry you in full

vigor to a good old agel
illVlXaijlKjt

Have you dclicata, weakly children, who nre always taking

cold, and subject to Croup! Remember! There never was
.case 01 Uronp, wincn aia not ungulate m a v

when your child goes to bed wheezing and coughing, you

know not that, before morning, Croup may not set in, and
ere you can get a Physician, your dear child may be beyond,, ludn. V heseech vou therefore, as you value

The lives of your children, keep this medicine by you in tbe

house, and Wlien your nine ones lbkb cum
eive itto them at once, and rest not until the cugb

is entirely subdued. Te conscientiously aver, after the

most extended experience, that if this advice were followed

no child need evpr
DIE OF CROUP,

for the cold would be cured, before it could arrive .at this
and fatal stage. Iet every Mother, especially, heed

well uiese remark?, iuuai u;
occasion bitterly to reproach herself for her criminal neglect

.It is an old adage, mat "to oe ior arucu, u u- -

Parents! so let it be in yourcase. "

it. . . .i-- r. ni A Tlnmrs'SvTun of LIVERWORT,

TAR and CANCHALAOUA, and let no other be palmed on

T0U DtiU una Jinau,
in riliortres Street. New Orleans,

a ,ta f.r thn Southern States, to whom

all orders and applications for agencies must be addressed.

Afsosoitluy
jolyl. Agents.

ATUOiTA, July 15, 1853.

iuiy MmuiLi,. - JVIEDIQAL.
IR. JJIORSE'S

XNVIGORATING CORDIAL, a Phenomenon In Medicine.
. and Life Lengthened, by

DR. MORSE'S 1NVIGOKAT1NG ELIXIR OK CORDIAL.
For centuries, Medical science has been ransacking- the

vegetable and mineral kinrdcms,ln search of something that
should restore the lost or decaf ln energies of tbe nervous
and muscular systems, without the drawback of subsequent
prostration, which all stimulants, tonics, aud narcctics had
heretofore entailed. That something has been found. His

vegetable production, brought from the sterile deserts ol
Arab a thsStonjJ,bytboeelebratetl Profcssor.M. Morse, welt
known as a distinguished member of the leading scientist
societies of the Old World, and equally distinguished as a
'physician, a chemist,and a traveler. The juices of this herb,
concentrated and combined with other vegetable medicinal
extractSj-areiio'- broduoing results heretofore unboud of,
io this or any other country. At first tho properties attrlba-te- d

to Prof. MORSE'S INVlGOKATf C KLIX1K OR COR-
DIAL we're deemed Xabnlous. The public often deceived
could not believe the simple and sublime truths announced
by the discoverer. But facts, undeniable racts attcsled'by
witnesses of the highest class and character, are now

over all doubts. INCREDULITY ,18 Ji,

by a mass of testimony which la perfectly irre-
sistible.

Tho Euxm remedies, In all cases, the deplorablo ev)U
arising from a misuse or abuse of the various organs which
make up the wonderful machino called man. It restorestd
fnltvigor every delicate function connected with that

compound agendy of matter and mind, necessary to
n of human Ufa, To persons of feeble mus-

cular frame, or deficient In vital power, it (s recommended
as the only means of communicating that energy which Is
necessary to' the proper enjoyment ot all the natural appe-
tites, as well as the higher mental attributes. Its beneficial
effects are not confined toeithersexor to any age. Thefee-bl- e

glrl.the allies wife, the listless, eroovale,1 youth, the over
worn man of business, the victim of nervous depression, the
Individual sufreriog from general debility, or from the
weakness of a single organ, will all find Immediate and per-
manent relieffroni the use of this Incomparable renovator
To those who have a "predisposition to paraljsls it will prove

complete and unfailing safeguard asalnst that terrible mal-
ady. Tliore are many, perhaps, who have so trifled with
their constitutions, that they tbint themselves beyond the
reach of medicine. Letnot even these desDalr. Tlia Rlixir
deals with disease as it exists, without reference to causes,
nuu, nuiuutuunrBiiiuva mc uisuruer ilatill, UU t

Ilelmild tho Broken Constitution.
The derangements 01 th'egyttem, leading to nervous dis-

eases, and the forms bfnervons disease llself,are so numer-
ous that it would require a column to enumerate tho mala-,dle- s

for which this preparation' Is a specific. A few, how-
ever, may be enumerated, viz: neuralgia, tie doleretux,
headache, Incipient paralysis, hjsterla, palpltstlou of the
heart, spinal atfectlons, muscular debility, tremors, flatu.
lence, a pricking sensation in the flesh, numbness, torpidity
ofthe liver, mental depression, weakness ofthe will, indis-
position lo move, raininess after eterclse, broken sleep and.
terrifying dreams. Inability to remain, in one place or posi-
tion, weakness of tho procreative' organs, sexaal incompe-
tency, melancholy, monomania, fluor albus, sinking at the
stomach, female irregularities, a chronic tendency lo mis-
carriage, emaciation, aad all complaint) growing out of a.
free Indulgence of the passfou, and alt barrenness, that
does not proceed from organic causes beyond...lha reach of
medicine

Whenever the organs to beaded upon are free from
orstrictural diseases it Is averred that

Morse's iKvigbrtftiug Elixir,
will replace weakness with strength, Incapacity with efflcien

Irregularity with uniform and natural activity, and this
not only without hazard of reaction, but with a happj'eCect

the general organization. J(p near in mind that all
maladies, wherever they begin, finish with tho nervons ays-ter-

and that the paralizalionof thd nerves of million and
sensation is physical death. Bear In mind also, that for eve-
ry kind of nervous disease the Elixir Cordial la the only re-
liable preparation known..

Cure ofjfervous Diseases.
No language canconveyan adequate Idea of the tmmedl.ateandnlmojt miraculous change which It occasions in the

diseased, debilitated andahattered nervous system, whether
broken down byexcesl.woak by nature, or Impaired by

urutrnngand relavedorganizatlonlaatoncobraced
The mental and physical symtoms

nervous disease vanish together under its Influence. ' Zior
istho efleet temporary; on the contrary, the rellet is perma-
nent, for the cordial properties of the medicine reach the
constitution itself, and restore it to its normal condition.
Well may the preparation bo calledthe

Medicinal Wonder,
ofthe nineteenth century. It Li, as the first scientific rain In
the world would have admitted, that miracle of medicine
heretoforenpposedtohave no existance. """

A .Stimulant thnt EutniJs.No. Re-Acti-

force Is neverexpanded, asis thecase with oplnm, alco-
holic preparations, and all other excitaois. The effect of
tliee is brief, and it may well be said orhim who takes thorn,
"The last state of that man is worse than the first " Bat the
Elixir is an exhllerant without aslnglo drawback safe in its
operation, perpetual Initshappy Influence upon the nerves,
tho mind, and tlie entire organization; It willalsoremore de-
pressions, excitement, a tendency to blush, sleeplessness
dislike of society, incapacity for study or business.

Loss of Memory,J
Confusion, giddiness, rush of blood to thehead, melancholy
mental debility, hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of self de-
struction, fear of Insanity, bypochondrlasls,dyspep9la gene-
ral prostration, irritability, nervousness, lnabllliy to steep
diseases incident to females, decay of lie prOpogntlng func-
tions, hysteria, monomania, vague terrors, palpitation of the
heart, impofency, constipation, etc., etc., from whatever
cause arising it Is, If there is any reliance tobe placed on hu-
man testimony, absolutely infallible.

A Great Medicine for Femnlcs,
The unparalleled effects of this great restorative. In all

complaints incident to females, mark a new era in tho an-
nals of medicine. Thousands of stimulants have been in-
ventedthousands of lnvigorants concocted all purporting
tobe specified In the various diseases and derangemants to
which tbedelicate formation of woman render her liable
The result has heretofore been uniform. These nostrums
have Indeed imparted a momentary vivacity to the nervous
system, a transient and delusive vigor to tho muscles; but
this flash of roller has been succeeded by a depression and
prostration greater than berore, and the end has too often
Deen utterly to paraljze the recuperative power of the nerves
and tho vital organization, aud finally to destroy the unaanny
patient. Butln

Morse's Invigorating llixir.
ispresentcdas aphemimena in the. materia medlci hitherto
unheard of a stimulant without areuctloa.

Tlie herb which forms its main Ingredient, hxihrm ail.
mined by all thegreat medical and fWrnacentical Institu-
tions of Europe to be in this respactsji generis. Dr. Morse,
whose name is an undisputed authority in sciences, discov-
ered the production in Arabia, where his attention was exci-
ted by the wonderfully Invigorating effects it pr duced upon
the natives. Infactihe wonderful power of endurance, tho
exhaustless vigor exhibited by the Arab, of both sexes,ln
their desert pilgrimagoa, is attributable to the use of thU vi-
talizing herb.

An appeal is made to
Every Woman of Sense,

who suffers from weakness. derangement. nervnninf. trn.
mors,paioein the back, or any other disorder.whetherpecu- -
iiar iuuci bca ui luwuiuu iu uuiuaexes logire the Invigo-
rating Cordial a trial.

Married Persons.
orother,will find this CordUl after they have used abottle
or two, a thorough regenerator or the sjstem. In all direc-
tions are to be found the happy parents of hcalthyoflsprlng,
who would not have been so, but forthla extraordinary prep-
aration. And it Is equally potent for the many diseases for
which It Is recommended. Thousands of young men have
been ics'.oredby usiagit, and notln a single Instance hu it
failed to benefit them.

Persons of Pale Complexion,
or consumptive habits, are restored by the use of abottleor
two lo bloom and vigor changing tho skin from a pale,jel
low, sickly color, to a bejutirul florid complexion.

To the Misguided,
These arosomeorthe sad and melancholy effects produced

by early habits of outh, viz. weakness of the back and
limbs, pains in the head, dimness of sight, loss of muscular
tower, paipuaiion 01 ine neari, uspepsia, nervoualrrltabil-lty- ,

derangement of the digestive functions, goneraldebility,
symptoms of consumption, &c.

Mentally, tho fearful effects on the mind are much to be
dreaded. Lossof memory, confusion of ideas, depression of
spirita.evil aversion to society, self distrust,
love of solitude, timidity, &c, are tome of theevils produced
All thus afflicted

Helbrc Contemplating Marriage,
should reflect that a sonud mind and body are the mostnec-essar- y

requisites to' promote connubial happiness; Indeed,

iSh
comessnauoweu memeiaucuoiy VmrV.vVV Every

Parents and Guardians.
Are often misled respect to the causes and sources oj
dlseasesln their sons snd wards. How often do they ascribe
toothercautesof wasting ofthe frame, idiocy, madness, pal-
pitation of tho heart, indigestion, derangement of the

cough and symptoms indicating consumption,
when the trulh'is, that they been indulging in a perni-
cious though alluring practice, destructive both to mind
and body.

Caution,
Pr. Mouse's Invioorjltino Consul, has been counter-

feited by some unprincipled persons.
Infuturo all thugenulne Cordial will have the proprietors

pasted over the cork of each bottle, and the fol-
lowing wordsblown In the glass

"DK. MORSE'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
C, H, KING, PROPRIETOR, N,Y.

JTr The Cordial put up highly concentrated, In pint
bottles.

Frici $3 60 per bottle; two for $5 00: six for 00.
C II. RlXrt, PROPRIETOR,

192 Broadway, York.
Bold by Druggists throughout the Unltsd States, Canada

and West ludiea and also by W.F.liltAY, successor to
Cartwright & Armstrong, corner of Market and Rroad streets,
Nashville, Tennessee. ocKG dw&IGm

V. F. GRAY, SOLE AOEXT,

JOHN
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

!No. 22 Cedar Stbcet.
respectfully inform all who have any use

WOULD services a Barber,-tha- t he has at tins time
bis employ a number of the best ana most experienced

operators that ever handled a razor or a pair of shears in
N ashville. His shonis fitted up neatly, and gentlemen may
always confidently rely upon prompt attention and comfor- -

tauie snaving. Jie uupes 'iu curmaue ui a
share of encouragement from an intelligent public that
knows how to discriminate between gilt and sold o er
dusted." augl7

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

OXFJIOXT, NEAR BROAD Sl'REET.
THE Subscriber respectfully returns his

thanks to the public for past favors, and so-

licits a continuance of in the above
Aaiiwline, also

COPPER AND SHEET IRON MANUFACTURING.
Together with every descriprfon of Metal; Turnings Metal

ic Packings, Balbit Metal and Castings.
Soda. Founts. Generators. AlePumps. and Pumpsof eve.

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired at short
notice.

Cash will be paid at all times for old copperand brass.
june22 ly B. COLE,

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
COUNTRY otTers for sale his residence, situ- - g
mtml lvMir a milfjfmm Nashville, on the Murfrees- -
hern' Tnmnike. It consists of about 60 aeres. one-ha- lf in a
hiirh state of cultivation, tho balance woodland; three never
failing Springs; an extensive Orchard, containinga great va-

riety of choice fruit-tree- s; with commodious dwelling and ont
houses. A further description is unnecessary, as those de-

sirous to purchase can call and examine for themselves.
Terms One-thir-d cash, and a credit of one and two years

on the balance. Ifnot sold privately before the 19th inst,
the premises will be offered at public sale at the Court-hous- e

on that uay, novo u a. ivaui,

DOCTOR YOURSELF! THE POCKET JESCULAPITJS
OR, EVERY ONE niS OWN PHYSICIAN I

THE Fortieth Edition, with Ouo
Engravings showing

Diseases and Malformations of the
Human System in every shape and
form. To which is added a Treatise
on the Diseases of Females, being of
(he highest importance to married
people, or those contemplating mar-
riage. Ry WILLIAM YOUNO.M.D.

Let no father bo ashamed lo pre-
sent a copy of the ESCULAPIUS
to his child. It may save him from
an early grave. Let no young man
or woman enter into the oecret obli
gations of marriage life without reading the POCKET
ESCULAPIUS. Let no one suffering fom a hacknied

Cough, Pain in Side, restless pighw, nervous feelings
and the whole train of Despectic sensations, and given up
by their physician, be another moment without consulting
the ESCULAPIUS. Have the married, or those about to
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful book, as
it has been the means of saving thousands of unfortunate
creatures from tbo very jaws of death.

Any person sending TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS en-

closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by mail,
or five copies be sent lor One. Dollar,

Address, (post-paid- ,) DR. WM. YOUNG,
marchl6 ly Ho.152 Spruce St. Philadelphia.

AFFLICTED READ!
jIEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15PHILADELPHIA The oldest surest and"

best hand to cure all forms ofsecret diseases of the skin, and
6olitry habita of youth, isJ)R. KINKELIN, N. "W. corner
of Third and Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, one
and a half squares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

Take Particular JToticc. There is a habit which
boys teach each other at the academy or college a habit in-

dulged in when by themselves, in solitude, growing up with
the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned in due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial hap-
piness, but gives rise to a series of protracted, insidious and
devastating affections. Few of those who indulge in this
pernicious practice are aware of the conseqaences, until they
find the nervous system is shattered, feel strange and unac-
countable feelings) vague fears in the mind. The individual
becomes feeble.lie is unable to labor with accustomed vig-
or, or to apply his mind to study; his step is tardy and weak,
be is dull and irresolute, the' countenance is downcast, the
eves without natural lustre, shamefacedness is apparent
'iTn-n- are tymptomt which should aimken the attention of
those timilarly afllicted.

If the victim be conscious of the cause of his decay, and .
having relinquished the odious practice, he suffers under
those terrible nocturnal emissions, which weaken and shame
him, producing mental and physical prostration. If he
emancipate bitriself before the practice has done its worst,
and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruitful, and his. .

senses tell him that this is caused by his early follies.
Too many think they will hug the secret to their Own

hearts, 'and cure themselves. Alas how often is this a fatal
delusion, and how many a promising youth, who might have
been an ornament.to society, has faded from the earth!

Yonlig Men I Tt no false modesty deter you from
making your cast known to one who, from education and

can alone befriend you. He who places himself
under DR. KI'IvELl'Sfreatment,mayreIigiou.sly confide
his honor as a gentleman, and in whose bosom will be for
ever locked the'secret of the patient.

Country Invalid?. Finding it inconvenient to make a
personal application, can", by stating their case explicitly, to
gether with all their symptoms, (per letterpost-paid- .) have
forwarded to them a chest containing Dr. Ks medicines,
appropriated accordingly, and be cured at home.

Strictures of the uretha; weakness and constitutional de-

bility, promptly cured, and full vigor restored. All leiters
post mid.

" A remittance ot cents in a letter, post pa u, ad-

dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure his book
on the" Secret Infirmities of Youth. septo wiy

DR. "VM. McLANE,
INDIAN AND GERMAN ROOT D0CT0P.,

I)ESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of NashviH
he has returned agaiu after a resi

deqee of fourteen years in the South, and permanentlyla.
cated himself in South Nashville, at the corner of M asV
ingtbn and Pearl streets, where he may at all times be foun(
by those who may wish to consult him.

He ha3 in his possession many certificates from men f
eminent standing- - certifying ti the permanent cure of the
most distressing cases ot the following diseases, viz: Ner-
vous Affections, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsias, Chills and
Fevers, Pleurisies, Asthmas, Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con-

sumptions, Rheumatisms, Weak Lungs, Fits, Dropsies,
Cancers, Ulcers, Scroffulous, Hemoptasis of the Langs, and
other Hemorages; Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Kidneys, Mer-
curial and Venereal Taints of the Rlood; Diseases of Chil-
dren, Worms and various other Diseases incident to the hu-
man system.
; During his residence in the South, he attended to OTer ten
thousand different cases, all of which to treated with more
than ordinary success.

Dr. McLane hopes from his much experience in the Medi-
cal Profession and the degree of success that has attended
his ellbris heretofore, to obtain the confidence and patronage
of the sick and afllicted.

Nashville, Feb 9 ly. DR. WM. MiLANE.
'I tSPAll Letters addressed, post-pai- ot South Nashville.

In Chancery at Carthage,
November Rules, 1853.

James B. Jeffreys,
Order of Publication.

Saunders F. M'AUister, and others. J

MOTION, and it appearing to the Ckrkand Master,ON Saunders F. M'AUister is a it is there-
upon ordered, that an order ofpublication be made for three
successive weeks in the Union and American, published in
Nashville, Tennessee, requiring the said Saunders F. M'.
Aliister to appear at the Court House in tlie town of Carth-
age on the 2d Monday in February next, then and there to

answer or demur, to complainant's bill and amendedElead, in default thereof, said cause will be taken for
and set for hearing etparte, Ac., as to him.

A. MOORE,
decG Sw. Printers fee $4. Clerk and Master.

In Chancery at Carthage,
November Rules, 1853,

Thomas L. Draper and others, 1

r.t. y
Asburr Cartright and wife, and others. I

f?i Aiuitu, ana it appearing me wierK ana iiaster
J of said Court, that Asbury Carter and wife, Tut ana,

John H. Law, Evilina Law, Martha Law snd Louisa Law,
are non residents of this Stale; it is thereupon ordered by
the Clerk and Master, that an ftrder of publication be made
for three successive weeks in the Union snd American, re-

quiring said defendants to appear at the Court
House in the town of Carthage, Tennessee, on the 2d Monday
in February next, then and there to plead, answer or demur
to complainant's bill, and in default thereof, the same will be
taken for confessed, and set for hearing ex parte as to them.

A. iiuunt,
decS Sw. Printers fee SI. Clerk and Master.

COACH MAKING.
undersigned would respectfully in- -

THE their friends and the public that 'r'Sri:SWe?T
thev have taken the old stsnd of C. T. Watson, No. 54,
Deaderick St., where they intend to carry on COACH MAK-

ING in all its branches. We will keep constantly on hand
an ossortraentof Carriages, which we will dispose of on
reasonable terms. Carnages of every description made to
order promptly. Repairing done on reasonable terms. and

entnisJtedtoUvill be warranted lobe ofthe best

terms.
I"HOItSL aU01St.G. We nave in our employ expert

enced HORSE SH0ERS, and the public may relyon getting
their horses shod in the neatest manner. Ail worr t rt i
to our care will be under the immediate superic.U-di.- ck (1

the Proprietors, and no pains or expense spared to give sat-

isfaction to all. We respectfully solit ltfrom thepublie a
liberal share of their patronage.

leb 12 ly uuAAiasiir.riit.itu.
IRA A. STOUT,

COACH MANUFACTURER,
No. 5 Claek Street, Nashville, Tlnx.,

Kextdoor to Jf. S. French's Grocery arehvuse, and op--
Jloms s btratton tAposxte for sale, with harness cpiSPJf'
sold by me is made at .g2

the Clark Street Manufactory, and warranted, and will be
sold on as good Terms, for Cash or good notes, as any woik
made North East.

Repairing done withpromptness and dispatcn, ana an
persons leaving work to repair may rely on getting it when
promised. AU orders promptly attended to. marl5.

S50 REWARD.
ANAWAY from the subscriber on the night ofR the Srd inst, his negro boy AMOS. lie is about ftf

20 years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high andweighsJS
about 150 pounds. He is a bright mulatto, hat straight
Hair ana blue eyes, ana win no aouoi aucuim. io uum mm-se- lf

as a white man. He wa3 raised by a Mr. Dickey, of
Spartanburg District, and was purchased by Capt James
Bonds of Spartanburg C. H. lie is probably lurking in
me vicinity ui uiaiwnu, ui ukwiup. ui. .-- . "
free State, ne rode otT a sorrel horse ten twelve years
old, which has a scar on both shoulders caused by wart,
and is shod behind, is quick in gaits and steps short, holds
a fine head, is sunk very much above the eyes and inclines
to be spiteful. The above reward of FIFTY DOLLARS
will be given for the apprehension of the boy and horse ;

the boy to be lodged in any jail in the State. All expenses
for keeping the horso wilt also be' paid.

Newberry, a C. July, W. G. NEEL.
septt tf

THOMAS- - BODOE. MI.SOX WALKER.

HODGE & "WALKER.
Barbers, Hair-Drier- s, &c, Ac,

No. 13, Cedar street.
opened their new establishment, and offer to theirHAVE and the public in general inducements nev-

er before offered in Ibis city. Having newly fitted up our
bouse, we feel confident that all who rrive ns a call will
leave well satisfied. In'addition to Barbering, Hair-Dress--'

ing, Ac, we have targe, commodious and neatly turnisneu
s. These are the finest in the city, and as to

convenience and comfort, cannot be surpassed in the coun- -

f - "WMIrt-n-iaatnf irnnltampn Tmtmn.S- - lust Step

and see with what magic we "makethe'hair fly," and what

a salutary effect our pure water has upon a and
coue Doay. "

WARIlVNTS. We are buying and paying
LAND highest prices for LAN D WARRANT- -. Per-

sons at a distance having warrants to sell by sending to us

bymailorothcrwise may depend on getting the highest

prices at winch tney are selling a mo

july2I DYER PEARL a CO.

im oespair, anu iinoa wnn I ""'"""I CT,
the happiness ol another becomes blighted JBLACKSMITHIa G. description oi

your own. SMITH'S W0EK executed in the best manner on liberal
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ATTEND TO THAT COUGII.-FR0- 31 THE
testimony which accompanies Dr. C. Wil-liams' great Cough remedxwe cheerfully recommend thtamost yaluable andsclentific preparation to all persons Inter-ested, from the helpless Invalid who 1. living without hope,to the suffering patientwho is writhing under the first all

tacks of thatfelland relentless destroyer
This adperlor preparation is remarkably pleasant to thetaste, aud has the sin-al- ar peculiarity for medicine, or

delightful flavor; and Is ao. speedy In IU one ra-
tions, that patients plainly reel its good effect In a few min-
utes after taking the first dose. It will be found to be a
quick and posilivo remedy for arresting the formation ofTo.
bleclis ox Tne Lcsui, and removing those already formed,
and also, to be the speediest and mosiefiective ot all modi,
clnaLagecta In the cure of all otherdlseasea.of the Throat,
Chest and Lungs.

For fall descript'ons of its merits, virtues, dec, see Pamph-
lets to be bad of the Agents.

For sa!e"VhoIesle and Ketail, and on Agency by J.M.
ZIMMERMAN. Wholesale Druggist, who Is the General
Agent for this popular and valuable preparation at the city
or aatnvitieana surrounding country. 11 is also ior sale iy
the following Druggists :

EWIN BROTHERS,
W.F.GRAY,
BERKT & DEMOVILLE.
GEOKGKW. HENDKKSHOTT.
T. WKLLS,
H.G. SCOVEU .

JO. G: BHOWN.'
J. H.CDKKEY, Nashville. .

E.C.CLOOSTON, ( ,.
F.S. WOLDKIDGK. t raaMIn,T.

' - HAWKINS & rOWLER, Columbia.
And by all Pruggl'tsin every town la the Stale

see,and all the Southern and Western States.
decl lru dtww

' WHOLES AI.E

DRU G- - STORK
Corner ol" Market and llroadts., Nashville.

141

7
SUCCESSOR TO CART-WRIGH- ANDSt) ARMSTRONG, Wholesale Dealer in Drugs, Med-

icines, Paints, Dres, Glassware, and Variety Goods, "A

Corner of Rroad and Market street, Nashville, Ten-
nessee; Would respectfully inform the public that be has
purchased the stock cf Carfwright & Armstrong, Druggists,
corner ofRroadway and Market, where he intends keeping

large and well assorted stock of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Turpentine. Dye Stuffs, Window Glass, Glass Ware, T
and all other articles usually kept in Dreg Stores, together I

with a stock of varieties suitable fur the Country Trade.
Druggists, Merchants, Physicians, Manufacturers, and C

Planters, are invited to call and examico tbe stock befura
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell at such
priced as will give satisfaction to all; the quality of the goods
are warranted to be a represented. A large stock having'
been purchased in the East since purchasing the stock; will
enable him to compete with any bouse in the South west. He
offers lor sale low for cash, or on time to punctual men
500 gallons Tanner's Oil; 500 lbs Lithanre;

10 bbls Linseed do; lOOOtta Venetian Red;
5 bbls Lard do; 100011s Spanish Whiting;
i bbU Epsom Salts; 40 bxslloon'a Scotch Snuff;

500 lbs Ex Logwood; 20 bxs Garrett's do do; .
S00 lbs Madder; 4 bbls Macaboy's Snuff;
175 ibsMurfateofTin; lOOOtts Putty;
500 Its Alum; 500 lbs Aqua Amonia; T250 lbs Gum Camphor; 200 lbs Spirits Nitre;
SOOOlhs Sun Carb Soda: 500 Sis Sulphuric Acid;

50 zro.ss'M'Lane's Yermifire 500 Its Nitric au:
20 cross Fahnstock's do; 500 lbs Muriatic do;
50 gross Mustang: Linament; 10 lbs Syrup Iod Iron;

500 lbs Red Lead;
Feathers, Beeswax, Ginseng, io, taken in trade at. mar-

ket prices. oct30

THE GRiEFEXBERG VEGETABLE P.ILXS,
with tbe utmost care add Skill, and theAREcompoundedthoroughly tested by the most eminent

Chemists. They are especially valuable "for the prevention
and cure of fevers in general, all Oiliious and Liver com-
plaints, Costiveness, Imperfect Digestion, Deficient action
of the 'bowels, Sick Headaches, Influenza, Asthma, and a
variety of other chronicl diseases, and in fin for all fam-
ily uses. Price, with full directions. 25 cents per box.

For sale by ALEX. MACKENZIE.
decS.

4
No. 17, College street.

Ana oy every uraggist in tneaiaie.
HE GRjEEENBERG DYSENTERY" SYR-
UP. Is an unenualed remedy in all cases of BOWEL

COMPLAINT and ASIATIC CHOLERA, if token with the
first symptoms, vie Vomiting and Diarrhoea. In the past
wo years, it lias cured thousands in this State of BLOODY
FLUX, when all oiherremedies had failed.

Price,50 cents perbottle. ALEX. MACKENZIE,
Agent, College street,

And for sale by every Druggist in the State.

ARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOLICON.
For the disease of Females, is one ofthe most extra-

ordinary arid valuable medicines now extant It is prepar-
ed by Dr. Tiros. Pomikot; of New York, an Alopntbic
Physician, who has practiced successfully in Utica,New
York, forty years. Its discovery was there-ul- t of chance,
while expenmentingon remedies fora totally diflerent train
ol disorders. For s i years it has been tested in every part
of the world. In the State of Tennessee it has performed
wonderful cures. I will not say that it has been successful
in every cSse, but when it does not cure it neverfailsto re-

lieve tbe most distressing symptoms. I am permitted by
William Parkes, Esq.. of Lawrenceburg, to state that in a
few weeks it completely cured his negro girl, who had been
for fire years in the bands oi pnysicians wno naa not Deen
able to relieve her.

For sale bv every Druggist in the State, and by
ALEX. MACKENZIE.

decl. Nrx 17, College street, Nashville.
--TVTOODEN WARE. 'We have just received from.

V V New l orfc, purchased there at tlie lowest rales for
cash .

Wooden Bowls, with choppers;
Rolling Pins Beef steak Mauls;
Pastry Bowls, Lemon Squeeiersy
Lignum Vita; Faucits, ooden Spoons, lM

Indies, Potatoe Mashers, , .

Towel Rollers, Bung starts,
Cocoa Shell Dippers, Hearth Brooms,
Rat and Mouse Trans. Clothes Pins,
Juniper and Cedar Wooas, Brass and Iron bound Fails
Bed Cords, CIothesLines, Butter Spades,
Axe Handles, Yard Sticks Twine Balls.

dec--2 S."0W, MACKENZIE A CO.

I BRUSHES I Steele's bestBRUSHES of all sires, fancy and plain patterns;
Corner Dusters, Window Washers,
Fly Brushes, Toy Brushes.
Counter Dusters, Hearth Brooms,
Whisk Brushes, Italian Whisks,
Common Dusting Brushes,
Scrubbing Brushes, Blacking Brushes,
Mops, Window Brushes,
UruinD urusucs, tea una Jiops.

ALSO.
Rcckskins for polishing plate furnitnre.

For sale by SNOW. MACKENZIE 4 CO.,
dec2 House Furnishing store, 17 College st

A IDS TO HOUSEKEEPING. Manilla Door
XjL Mats, plain and fancy; - .

Alicant Mats, three sizes;
Jute Mats, plain and fancy of all sixes;" .

Coir Mats, various patterns;
Fancy IUrder Mats, with wood centres;'
Sheep Skin Mats, all colors; - .

Open Mats, from 3 to 8 feet each; . , ,
Oil Cloth Table Mats;
I'almLear " do;
Chinese Table and Tea Mats.

Tlie above articles are for sale at lower prices than they
have ever before been offered in this city.

dcc2 SNOW, MACKENZIE 4 CO.

POWDER. J UST RECEIVED ATGUNPowder Deport
ww Kegs tiazaros aeniucsy j.ine I'owaer;
230 halves do do do do;
100 quarter do do do do;
150 kegs do Sea shooting do do;

ALSO. 600 canisters of one pound each a very fine ar
ticle. For sale by S. II. LOOM IS.

nov24 1m Agent tor the Hazard Powder Co.

nASTT! riArwti
WNTED at the Sonth Nashville Furniture Factory, of

SEASONED LUMBER
100,000 leetot ljincn Walnut 1'Ianlc wide;
50,000 do do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do dor

100,000 do Walnut Scantling, 8 feel long, i, 5 4 6 in. sq re;
100,000 doCberry do do do;
100,000 do i inch Cherry Plank wide;

50,000 do , do do do;
50,000 do 2 Jo do do;
50,000 do Ash, ranging from 1 to 5 in thick wide plank;

Also, Poplar of all sizes used for Cabinet purposes, for
which 'dish will be paid on delivery.

Also, 25 or SO good CABINET MAKERS wanted, to whom
fair prices will be given in cash. Also, 1 or 2 good UP-

HOLSTERS. None but good workmen need apply.
an!7

WINTER SHOES AVE ARE NOWLADIES direct from the most fashionable Eastern
manufactories t

Ladies' winter Gaiters, assorted colors:
do Kid, Morocco and Calf Skin Boots;
do Itaskins and Slippers;
do White Kid and Satin Gaiters;
do Metalic Sandals and Over Shoes.

In addition to a large assortment on hand for Labiis, s,

Misses, Bots, and Child axx, adapttdto th season
to which we invite the attention of purchasers, wholesale
and retaiL A. B.AC. W. ROBERTSON,

nov23 No. 45 College street

ANDLES. 20 boxes White and Fancy Wax Candles;
20 do Sperm do;

200 do Star do;
100 do Mould do;

For sale by may22 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

GKOCERIES.

WCP MQUORS,THREE
Rectified Whisky:

100, do Pate's do do;
, 50 do Robertson county D D Whisky;
'40 do Old MonongoheU do;

25 bbU I. I lL.nrlw, TThta'n r. L..I..I. m.--
100 .. V7 'J Anvn... 1I..J. r it.,,..

M .? V b t."'"V' .f P'P""oiiar.a-uin- ;

40 boxes assorted Cordials?25 do Gin; . 20 bbls Old Port Wine;40 ao S M Wine; 20 bbls pure Peach Brandy;80 do Walker's Winter 10 bbls Apple Brandy:
Ale;

2 half-pipe- s Madeira and 20 boxes assorted Brandies-Sher- rr

Wines: 20 boxes n-- .t r;.
S pipes Old Brandy;
In store and for sale by oct29 BEN M. NOEL It CO

SUNDRIES. ONE
Coffee;

HUNDRED AND FIFTY
200 bbls St Louis MUlsFlorxri Flour;

100 hhds fair to choice Sugar; 50 bb St Louis city MiR
200 bbla Reboiled Molasses; 2 casks Madder;
100 bbls Sugar-hous- e do; 100 boxes Glassware;
100 S bbls Sugar-bous- e do; 100 bbls Vinegar;
500 bbls No I Kanawa Salt; 25 bbls LoafSurar:
100 kegs Nails, assorted; 20 bbls Powdered Sugar;
100 Demijohns, assorted; 20 bbls Crushed Sugar,

o tierces nice; au sags union tarns;5 ceroons best Indigo; 10 casks Soda.
10 bags Race Ginger;
10 bags Pepperj
In store and for sale by BEN. M. NOEL & 40.oct9

McCREA Jc TERRASS,
Corner of Broad and CoUege Streets, KashTille, Term.
Agentsf Smilh'i PitUburgKatui WMing, XXX. and

AAI'Es1P01tTER& BROWN STOUT.
.r'iL;iw.tnstoreth9MIo,rinS. which they will sell
K'tjburgh prttransportation added) y :

VS. Oth-ailtaburg-h Ale for aummeruse;"Kennett Brand equal to the best Scotch
do do for family use-- '

20 Casks Bottled do;
may ly a. o. -

ALE I ALE I I IOO BARRELS SMITH5
Ale. received by Georgetown, and fr.r l.

low by McCREA 4 TERRASS.
nov2i Brtndwar.

PLOWS.! I'XO'.VS! I loO BEST PEACOCK.
received by Georgetown, and for sale low by

McCREA & TERRASS,
nov27 Broadway.

LANUHORNE tx. ARMISTEAD'S TOBAtU-- 1
received bv tbo Monticello, and fur

sale low by McOREA 4 TERRASS,
novig Broadway.

20 BAGS SPICES:SPICES.Pepper; 20 bars Ginger,
Received this day per steamer Harts vi lie.
nov22 M'CREAA TERRASS.

COFi'EE. IO PACKETS BEST OLDJAVACotlee, received per steamer Hartsville.
nov22 M'CREA 4 TERRASS.

I" ADDER I CASK BEST DUTCH MAD- -
1U der, received

"nov23 M'CREA A TERRASS.

PORT WINE 20 BARRELS PORT WINE,
by M'CREA A TERRASS.

RANDY IO CASKS SIGNETT AND 1)1..
pur Brandy, received persteamer Hartsville.

nov M'CREA A TERRASS.
A DOZEN BUCKETS EORS ALE BY

OU noya-- M'CREA 4 TEKRASS.

MACkEIIEL--'.- 0
i

BARRELS .MACKEREL:
Mackerel; SUkiU do;

Just received and for sale low by
JOILVSON,HORNE 4 CO.

nov22 Broadwar.
CANDLES IOO BOXES STARSTAR just received and for sale low, to close, by

nov22 JOHNSON. HORNE 4 CO.

QUGAR0 BARRELS CRUSHED SUGAR;
yj 'U ddis ivoai sugar; 10 DbU t'owdef d do;

Just received and tor sale bv
nov22 JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.

All LEAD 5 KEGS BAR LEAD;
Just received by

nov22 JOHNSON, nORNE 4 CO.

CEMENT 300 BARRELSHYDRAULIC Cement. Just received and for
aaleby JOHNSON, HORNE 4 CO.

20O BAGS TURKS ISLAND SALT;SALTbags Fine Sill; just received br
nov22 JOHNSON, HORNE 4 CO.

ALE! ! 50 BARRELS "TRACEY .ALE! Superior Pale and Amber Ale, just
for sale low to close, by

aov2t JOHNSON, HORNE 4 CO.
! SCALES I ! WE ARESCALES supplied with Blundell's unequalled Wlwrel

and Dormant Scales from l,00t' to 5,000 lbs., which will bo
sold exceedingly low.

We can also supply Railroad Tract and 2Vj Scales,
from three to fifty tons, on the most reasonable terms.

nov2o Broadway.

GROCERIES DUiECT FROM NEW17RESH New Sugar; Fresh Rice; Prime Rio Cotlee;
Lagnyra Coflee; tpice; Pepper; Sperm Candies. 4c. For
sale low for Cash by JOHNSON, HORNE 4 CO.

novlS B

As AlUIISTEAD-lO- OLANGHORN 4 Annistead's superior Cuewmg To-

bacco, just received and for sate by
octas J 0UNS0N. HORNE 4 CO.

I HAVE THIS DAYCOPARTNERSHIP. Wholesale Grocery, Com-
mission, Receiving and Forwarding Businecs, Mr. WIL-
LIAM PHILLIPS, oi Nashville, under the name and style
of LANIER 4 PHILLIP -

nov2 L. H. LANIEB.

u h. lamie. mi. rmrn.
LANIER & PHILLIPS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION. RECTVING
AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

nov2 ja. S9, Marttl street, JlasArilU Tenn.

JUST RECEIVED FEOAl ST LOUIS,
75 barrels Loaf Sugar;

0 " Crushed do;
10- 44 Pnlverized do;

100 boxes Star Candles;
50 " Rosin Soap.

For sale low by LANIER 4 PHILLIPS.

UCKWHEAT FLOUR E IFTY - FOUR
bags Buckwheat Flour lor sale br

nov28 LANIER 4 PHILLIPS.

PERKINS ft CLACK,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding Ierchantsj,
Cotton and Tobacco Factors,

Corner of College and Church streets, NashvUU.
COFFEE 200 bags Rioj 50 bags Havana;

50 do Laguyara; 50 do Java.
CIGARS 20,000 Imp. Havana; 13,000 American;

100,0000 Cuba 6V and Melee Cigars;
CANDLES 200 coxes Sperm and Star;

' 200 boxes Sterine an Tallow;,
COTTON YARNS A lo, of assorted Nos. Osnuburs,

quality at manufacturers prices:
FRUITS 10b bxs Raisins, assorted sizes; 5o drums Figs;

50 frails Almonds; 20 bbls Pecans;
FISH 50 barrels and half barrels Mackerel;

75 Kits Mackerel; 12 cases Sardines;
FLOUR 200 bbls Galligo; 175 Cincinnati;

75 do St Louis (Harri-on'- ;)

GLASS 300 boxes Window, all sizes;
125 do Qt, It, and f It Flasks;

75 do Fint Tumb era and Goblets;
60 do Squatt and Cap Jars;
60 Demijons, five and three gallons;

IRON Tennessee and Pittsbunr. assorted sizes.
LIQUORS 15 cases London Porter quarts and pints;

10 cass Ale
75 barrels American and French Brandy;
05 do Apple and Peach "

400 do Whisky, various brands;
. 50 do Holland Gin; 25 do N. E. Rum;

25 do Wine, various kinds;
100 do Cider Vinegar; I

MOLASSES 150 bbls and bbls reboiled aad 3. House;
75 bbls St Louis and N O Golden Syrup;

NAILS 150 kegs Pittsburgh, assorted sixes;
150 do Wheeling,

PICKLES 15 cases ehoicr asserted Kckles;
10 case Tomatoe Catsup;

SUGAR 100 hhds Louisiana Sugar;
IflO bbls St Louisand Philadelphia Crushed and
l"ulverised; 25 do Loaf (Lovering'a;)

SPICES 10 hags Allspice; 15 do Pepper;
10 do Ginger, Race and ground;

SALT 200 bbls Kanawha; 260 sacks fine and coase;
135 socks Dairy and 75 boxes table salt;

HOAf iov boxes Dar; wi uo rancy soap;
SEEDS 15 barrels Millet Seed;
TEAS 20 cases various brands;
TOBACCO 50 boxes Chewing, assorted brands;

25 boxes Jenny land, superior article;
SUNDRIES Indigo Copperas, Madder. Olive Oil, Lead,

Powder, Shot, balacratus. Soda, Axes, Chains,
Painted Buckets, Ac, 4c

For sale low for cash by PERKINS 4 CLACK.
Qf Liberal advances on consignments.

WANTED 100,000 lbs ofclean washed Wool;
100,000 lbs Bacon and Lard;

Dried Fruit, Feathers. Beeswax, Tallow and Ginseng.
For which we will pay

"
liberal prices in cash or Groceries,

may 3 PERKINS A CLACK.

QUGAR. 200 hhds Prime NewSngar;
O 50 borreut Ulanlied Sugar; 50 barrels Loaf Sugar;

50 do Crushed do; 10 do Powdered do;
Just received and for saleby EDWARDS 4 HARRIS.

may Si
OLASSES, SYRUP, AC 150 bbls Prime Mo-

lasses; 20 bbls Suagr House Molasses;
10 bbls Golden Syrtrp; 20 kegs Golden Syrup, just re-

ceived and for sale by EDVARDS 4 HARRIS,
may 22

300 bags Green Rio Coffee;
COFFEE. Laguyra Coffee; 50 bags St Jago Coffee;

25 do Java do, juit received and for sale by
may 22 5DWARDS A HARRIS.

NAILS, &c LCOObbla Kanawha Salt;SALT, bags Fine and Coarse Salt;
600 kegs Nails and Erads, for sale by

may23 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

"CIGARS. 20,000 Genuine Havana Cigars;
V J 100,000 imitation ao ""i

100 boxes Melee Cigars; for sale by
mav22 EDWARDS A HARRIS.'
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